
HIH PLATTOEM.

A declaration of principles by tub
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Harrishuro, January 10. The fol-

lowing is the platform agreed to by
the Democratic State Convention

The reassembled representatives of
the Democratic party of Pennsylvania
reaffirm the declaration of principles
adopted in the State Convention on
September 10, 189- -. They again de-
clare their faith in the platform of the
Chicago Convention upon which the
Democratic party gained control of
the legislative and executive branches
of the government in 189a. They re
new their hearty expressions of con-
fidence in the leadership of President
Grover Cleveland j they cordially in-
dorse his administration, and com-
mend the courage, firmness and up-
rightness with which it has maintain-
ed the faith of the government at home
and upheld its honor and dignity
abroad. They again indorse and ap-
prove the wise, economical and honest
administration of Governor Pattison,
which has kept its pledges and has
been true to every interest of the
Commonwealth.

Recognizing the issues involved in
the nomination made to-da- to be
directly and especially related to Fed
eral legislation, the Democracy of
Pennsylvania declares that

1. The present disturbed condition
o;"the business and finances of the
country is the natural and inevitable
consequence of long years of Republi-
can maladministration and vicious
legislation. Inequitable and oppres-
sive tariff laws, wastefulness and pro
fligacy in public expenditures and
cowardly financial makeshifts are re-
sponsible for the prostration of Ameri-
can industries, the derangement of the
currency and the deficit in the Feder-
al revenue.

a. The extravagance of a Republi-
can Congress, tolerated and abetted
by a Republican administration of the
executive departments, wasted a sur-
plus of more than $100,000,000,
which had been gathered into the pub-
lic Treasury by a Democratic admin-
istration, and left a deficit of over $30,-000,00-

in its stead.
3. Evasive legislation on the cur-

rency by successive Republican Con-
gresses debased the public moneys,
rendered thrstandard of values shift-
ing and uncertain, disturbed confidence
and wrought financial disaster, from
which the slow but sure recovery of
the Country is mainly due to the cour-
age, fidelity and consistency of a
Democratic President.

4. Three years' experience of the
McKinby Republican high tariff bill
has resulted in general business de-

pression and in wreck and ruin to
manufacturing and commercial inter-
ests. This result has fully justified
the Democratic opposition to that
measure and the demand for its re-
peal, which found expression in the
overwhelming Democratic victory of
1892.

$. Every consideration of political
honor, fidelity and expediency de
mands that the pledges upon which
that victory was won shall be faith
fully and fully kept and that the
Democratic Congress shall revise the
tariff by promptly passing the Wilson
bill reported by the ways and means
committee, to the end that the raw
materials necessary to American in-

dustries shall be admitted free of duty;
thit tariff taxes shall be lowered on
the necessaries of life, and that im-

port duties shall be distributed with a
view of lightening the burdens of the
rrany instead of protecting the inter-
ests of a favored few.

6. We denounce as a crime against
the business interests of the country,
against the prosperity of the people,
against the welfare of the workingmen,
the efforts of the Republican minority
in Congress to delay and to prevent
the settlement of the tariff question.
We call upon our representatives in
Congress so to a:t and vote as to
promptly determine this issue in ac-

cordance with Democratic promises
and Democratic professions.

7. A speedy and thorough revision
of the tariff on ihe lines of Demo-
cratic policy enunciated by the last
Democratic National Convention and
adopted by the Democratic President
will revive the industries of the Ameri
can manufacturer, enhance the profits
of th? American farmer, increase the
wages of the American mechanic and
enlarge their purchasing power, stimu
late our export trade and restore our
supremacy in the commerce of the

- seas.
8. To these principles and policies

we pledge the candidate for Congress
this day nominated ; to their support
we invite all the electors of Pennsyl
vania who would record the vote of
their State in Congress for an enlight
ened, liberal and progressive system
that must quicken the prosperity of
our Commonwealth and promote the
general welfare of the country,

"Now is the winter of our discon-

tent made glorious summer" by Aycr's
Sarsaparilla. This wonderful medicine
so invigorates the system and enriches
the blood thot cold weather becomes
positively enjovable. Artie explorers
would do well to make a note of this,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

fFrom our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Jan. ij. 1894

"President Cleveland is in honest
nun, and I believe he was sincere
when he ha I referred th whole mat-te- r

to t'ongrest and would be glad to
co operate with it in the execution of
any plan that was consistent with the
honor, integrity and morality of the
United States and for the best inter-
ests of Hawaii." That was the com-me-

made by chairman McCrcary of
the House committee on Foreign Af-
fairs on the Hawaiian correspondence
laid before the House Saturday and
the Senate today. Mr. McCreary
said the committee on Rules had
promised him the right of way and
that just as soon as the tariff bill was
disposed of he proposed to cali up this
Hawaiian business.

That will make it likely to get before
the House before it is taken up by the
Senate as it is not expected that the
investigation of the Senate committee
on Foreign Relations will be com
pleted by the J9th, when the House
will pass the tariff bill!

Much has been said concerning the
abandonment by President Cleveland
of his Hawaiian policy. I can state
upon unquestioned authority that the
President has not changed his opinion
on the subject. On the contrary, he
is now more strongly convinced than
ever that it would be both wise and
just to restore the government which
was wrongfully overthrown by a mis-
use of the power of the United States
in the hands of an intriguing Minister,
and he believes that if Congress will
divest the subject of sentiment and
prejudice and place it on the high
ground of plain right and wrong it will
eventually arrive at the same conclu
sion. That is just the point. Con-
gress seems to be utterly unable to di-

vest it of sentiment and prejudice, and
for that reason, if for no other, is not
likely to deride in favor of a restora-
tion of the former government of I la
waii.

Secretary Carlisle has directed that
the clerical force of the sixth Auditor's
office be at once reorganized. The
reorganization includes the. abolish
ment of the examining division and
the division of review and numerous
changes in the other divisions, all
in accordance with the recommen-
dations of the report of the Dockery
committee to Congress. Some em
ployees will have to be dropped and
the republicans in the office have an
idea, probably a correct one, that they
will all be republicans. Other things
being equal Secretary Carlisle will give
the democrats the preference every
time.

The decision of the democrats on
the Ways and Means committee to
report the income tax as a separate
bill was obtained, like the decision in
favor of the income tax itself, by a
majority of only one vote. There is
considerable talk among democrats
about calling a democratic caucus for
the special purpose of deciding wheth-
er the bill shall be made a party meas
ure, as the tariff bill is. There is no '
doubt about the income tax being
uvored by a large majority of the
democrats of the House, but there
are still enough democrats opposed to
defeat it if the votes of the republi-
cans could be counted upon, but if the
republicans follow Tom Reed, they
will refuse to vote when an attempt is
made to take up the bill, just as they
did when the House was four days in
getting a quorum of democrats togeth
er to take up the tariff bill. If they
do that and the democrats opposed to
the bill also refuse to vote there will
be no quorum and the bill cannot be
taken up. The approval of the demo
cratic caucus would certainly make
the measure moie likely to pass.

The House coinage committee has
authorized a favorable report on chair
man Bland s bill providing for the is-

sue at once to meet the current needs
of the Treasury of silver certificates
for the seigniorage of silver bullion
now on hand, amounting to more than
$55,000,000. The bill will be report
ed after the tariff is disposed of.

i he democrats ot the House came
out of the week's general debate on
the Wilson tariff bill with flying colors;
they met the arguments of the repnbli
cans at every point, and the votes of
the House upon the amendments
which will be submitted by democra
tic members who are opposed to this
or that schedule will meet the object-
ions within the party. These amend
ments will be voted upon during the
five minute debate which will co on
until the time for taking the votes is
reached. Ihe final result is a fore
gone conclusion

Secretary Carlisle is once more the
victim of the rumor mongers. Every
act and every word of his is misrepre
sented. For instance, Senator Slier
man called at the Treasury Saturday
afternoon and immediately the tel
graph wires were made hot by the
sensational stories sent out about his
having been sent for to aid the Secre
tary in preparing for an issue of bonds
under the law ot 1875. Your corres
pondent does not pretend to say by
authority that Secretary Carlisle lias
or has not decided to issue bonds, but
he does say most emphatically that
whatever he has decided to do he has
not asked either aid or advice from
John Sherman.

The blood cleansing qualities of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla render it invaluable
in skin disorders.

Facj nnd Tignro

show it, if you're a laallhy woman.
They'll hae a beauty of their own, no
niatier what your features, lY-ifoc-t

health, with its clear skin, ro-- checks
and bright eyes, is enough to make
my woman a'.lr.u live.

To get perfect health, use faithfully
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
That regulates and promotes all the
proper functions of womanhood, im-
proves digestion, enriches the blood,
dispels aches and pains, brings re-

freshing sleep, and restores health,
flesh and strength.

For periodical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bearing down
sensations, and "female complaints"
generally, 11 is so cuective that it can
be guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit
or cure, you have your money back.
I anything that isn't sold in this way
likely to be "just as good ?"

She Wished to be Correct.

From Texas flirtings.
There a is family living out in the su-

burbs that docs not put much faith in
the saying that "cleanliness comes
next to godliness."
A gentleman visitor, while waiting in
the parlor, overheard the following
conversation : "Sally, dear, you are
going to the party 1 You
must not forget to wash your neck."

"Yes, mother, dear, I'll try and
remember it. Shall I wash for a hitrh
or a low-necke- d dress ?"

It Was a Different Case.

One of the local Justices of the
Peace identified the prisoner at the
bar as an old offender.

Justice. "What is your name ?"'
Prisoner. "Sam Jackson."
"Three years aco. when vou were

up before me you said your name was
jonn amun.

"Yes, but that was an entirely dif-
ferent case."

Life is Misery

To many people who have the taint of
scrofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running sores
and other manifestations of this dis-
ease are beyond description. There
is no other remedy equal to Hood's
Sarsaparilla for scrofula, salt rheum
and every form of blood disease. It
is reasonab'y sure to benefit all who
give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

The chief objection we have to the
"man who knows it all" is that he in-

sists that every one else shall know it
all, too. Yonkers Statesman.

There is nothing like a bottle of
whiskey in the cellar to make a man
thoughtful for the comfort of his wife
when the coal-ho- is empty. Bing-hamto- n

Republican.

The time is now at hand when Johnny--

boy says that it's altogether too cold
lor him to make a trip to the wood
pile, and then goes straight out and
builds a snow fort. Washington Star.

"It always pays a man in my busi
ness to take plenty of time," murmur
ed the burglar soft'y to himself, gently
dumping the third tray of gold watches
into his capacious bag. Buffalo Cour-
ier.

Hobson How did you enjoy your
summer trip, Bagley ? Bagley Had
a delightful time. Gained 130 pounds
Hobson One hundred and thirty
pounds I I don't believe it. Bagley

Don't you ? Weil, here it comes
down the street. Just wait a moment
and I'll introduce you. Harlem Life.

CUol H l liNTED.

A prsTi'A.N with the harullo pivoted
to It In such o manner that no stoopi-

ng1 is required in lining1 tho article.
A compact combination tool, com-

prising' a monkey-wrenc- h, a pair of
pliers and a pair of short-blade- d

shears.
An apparatus for cleaning1 and peeli-

ng1 potatoes, consisting of a roller
within a drum, both covered with
roughened 6teel plates and revolved in
.opposite directions.

A itAKii sunnort or rest rinjr for a
j. Miman, having a concave exterior
surface for tho littlo linger to curve
around and a projecting curved piece
to carry tho finger.

A thit vk and wardrobo combined.
rrfrohn liointr fitted with hincro

doors, tho wholo collapsing by tele- -

scopio sections into a compact square
trunk when uesireu.

A Fi.vTiiAP comnosed of two BUS

pended boards, hinged at tho upper
ends and held apart by a spring with
a cord attached for quickly pulling tho
boards together.

A iiiofi;H9 for wutor-nroofln- ir leather
nnd leather goods by immersing in a
solution of yellow wax dissolved in
turpentine or benzine and afterward
beatimr to render supplo.

An improvement in tho method of
steam distribution in muluplo-cxptm-slo- n

engines, whereby tho expansion
in oil tho cylinders is colncldently and
automatically varied.

A FA8TK.MNO for tool-handle- s, spokes,
rtn . In t.lin form nf a headless wedifo.
having its entering and tido edging
sharp ana provided on tno sines wwi
burrs, which catch in tho wood.

An apparatus for measuring tho
quantity of combustible gas or vapor
in air, consisting of a miner's safety-lmn- n

nrnvklod with a hvdrocren burner
and .gauge wiro close to tho oil wlult
and a reservoir of comprossoa hydro- -

Legal Advertisements.

GRAND JURORS.

Brcisch, Her nmn, farmer, Catawissa
H!ncl, I). C, J. V, Centralia
IlilNC Amandin, farmer. Locust
Cnclmaii, James, mechanic, II loom
Coleman, Josiali, farmer, Fishlngcrcek
Ilcnucy, Edward, miner, Centralia
KIwell, C. T., music teacher, llloom
Eves, II. E, farmer, Greenwood
rortner, J. W., laliorcr, Catawissa
Frey, llanicl, farmer, Montour
Guie, F II., foreman, Catawissa
Hess, Harvey Ci , black-smith- , Scott
llarpster, C II., laborer, Mifflin

lower, Wm.. farmer. locust
Ilousel, V. II. , steward, Itloom
Iliinsiiiger, G. P., farmer, Beaver
Ilarlman, lohn, farmer. Tatkson
Loreman, Samuel I)., farmer, Franklin
Lemon, Jonathan, farmer, Greenwood
Mensch, Adam, iewe er. Centralis
Mastellcr, Wm. confectioner, Orange
Mann, J. S., saloon keeper, Berwick
Pfahler, Win., farmer, Locust
Singlcy, Levi, farmer, Beaver

TRAVERSE JURORS.

FIRST WEEK.

Ale. A. N.. farmer. Fiahinm-reel- f

CVlman, John, pent. Bloom
Cole, Howard, distiller, Suearloaf
Dent, farmer, Hemlock
Dver, Samuel, farmer. I.nrns
Eslilcman, Bcnj., plumber, Bloom
Fetterman, Chas., hotel keeper, Centralia
Fenstcrmacher, Geo., moulder, Berwick
Girlon, C. F., farmer, Hemlock
Hess. Frank M.. farmer. Fishine-.-ree-

HelwiR, Chas., R.K. employe, Catawissa
Kostenbamler, Jerre, farmer, Franklin
Knouse. Elwood. merchant, ltentnn
Kekhncr, S. V., blacksmith, Centre
Kline, Harman C., farmer, Fislungcreek
Kelchncr, H. L., farmer, Fishingcrcek
Lee. Charles H.. laborer. Sentt
McMichael. Tas.. livervman. Berwick
McIIenry, L. C., Rent'. Berwick
Morris, Koncrt J., laborer, Bloom
Khoades, crry, laborer, Centralia
Richardson. T. I -- . m.anfiT . TUnnm
Rciknyder, Lewis, bartender, Catawissa
KoDlnns. IS. .. mechanic. Fishine-creel-

Sitler. Simon, farmer. Centra
Savace. A. M.. mechimi- - lllnnm
Sponcnlttrrjer, B. F., hotel keeper, Berwick
awemzeu, nnerulan, mason, 15Joom
Schwcppcnhciser, Isaac, farmer, Mifflin
Rhultz. Isaac A., farmer. Tnrkgnn
Sharpless, B. F. foandryman, Bloom
Miyucr, John, farmer, Locust
Walter, John, farmer, Montour
Yetter, W. II., gardener Bloom
Yeaeer. Wellington. Lncilst
Yetter, B. R., hotel, Maiu

SECOND WEEK.

Ande, Simon, painter, Madison
lierninger, Josiah, farmer, Locust
Beaver, George, gent , Conyngham
Brumstntler, Russcl, blacksmith, Orange
isrottee, John, larmcr. Locust
Cole, A. B., farmer, Suearloaf
Clemmcns, Geo., barber, Berwick
Dcrr, Geo. V., farmer, Greenwood
Dcmott, H. J. , farmer, Greenwood
Decker, Charles, carpenter, Bloom
Eck, Charles, farmer, Montour
Fcttcrolf, Peter, miller, Mifflin
Fahringer, Emerson, miner, Centralia
Huntington, W. M., farmer, Montour
I less, Harvey W., farmer, Benton
Hirleman, Geo. W., J. P., Benton
Hess, Aaron, gent. Mifflin
Ikcler, George, farmer, Mt. Pleasant
Johnston, Charles, teamster, Scott
Knecht, rrancis, farmer, Beaver
Kistler, Beni , farmer, Mt. Pleasant
Litwilcr, A. E., farmer, Roaringcreek

J. N., farmer, Fishir.gcreek
Martin, C--. 11., blacksmith, Bloom
Miller, W. A., farmer, Hemlock
Masters Morris E., farmer, Madison
Miller, Nathan, farmer, Main
Ohl, C. N., tinner, Bloom
Pennington, W. C., carpenter, Fishingc'k
Sands, T. E., farmer, Hemlock
Shuman, G. W., farmer, Main
Shuman, Joseph, laborer, Mifflin
Truckenmiller, A. S., agent, Catawissa

alter, John L , shoemaker, Catawissa
Yerkey, Wm., farmer, Locust

oung, A. P., gas titter, Berwick

TRIAL LIST FEBRUARY TERM,
1894.

Mary Baylor et al. vs. Nelson Ilartman
Ex'r. &c. et al. of Andrew Clark, dee'd.

E. K. Adams admr. vs. Samuel W Adams.
Annie E. Seip vs. Mark D. Bowman et al.
D. C. Brittain vs. John Cole.
App Haines & Co. vs. James Magee, et al.
William Ferguson vs. E. W. Drinker.
William Gingles vs. Lloyd Albertson et al.
Sanctuary M. E. Church, Phila. vs. James

Magee et al
Sarah Call vs. John Steely, et al.
John Knits vs. Town of Bloomsburg.
D. B. Felterolf vs. The Susquehanna Mutual

Fire Insurance Co.
W. R. Ringrose for use vs. Town of Blooms-

burg.
Benjamin Lore vs. Millville Borough.
Hannah R. Chamberlin vs. Pine Twp.

School District.
I). S. Morgan & Co. vs. D. W. KitcheD.
North Bros. Mfg. Co. vs. J. W. Mcars & Co.
Singer Mfg. Co. vs James Dyke, et ux.
John Rank's admr. vs. John Young, et al.
T. C. Smith vs. George W. Farver.
L. T. Rider vs. Charles Hughes.
J. A. Schreck's use vs I. K. Sweppenheiser.
Levi Garey vs. Stephen Rice, et al.
Clyde Chamberlin vs. Joseph M. Lilly.
William Neal, ct al. vs Bloomsburg Belt R.

R. Co.
William Neal, et al. vs. Rupert & Blooms- -

bu.g R. R. Co.
Andrew Ilunsingcr, et ux. vs. S. II. & W.
B. R R. Co.
J. B Nuss vs. James B. Kester & Son.
Russel P. Force vs. B. F. Kedline,
C. L. Sands & Co. vs. G. H. Leffler & Bros.

A NNUAL MEETING.

Tho annual mooting of tha members of tho
Columbia county A. II. A M. Association for
tho clciUiin or olilciTS will bu hold in tho
l imit lliuiso Dlooinxburt,', 1'a , on balut'd:y,
juuuaiy ai, iou 1, ui it o cuh k, r. .

A. N. YOST,
Jan. 5, 'til, secretary.

NOTICE.
''. If. Campholl, tho retiring Itocordi-- r

tliH. limit. y, ijlv'-- s noili-- that, Im h;
pi u-- i il In llii' Inii-i- of .Fnii n . 1 irk ft,hi ll'liV, w ,( 0111 I' H 1'irutr il l r.v,.
IliillillhK all luin-r- ami lini. In
invniTH of all nii Ii pnpi'i-- will cull r
hl.n nnd pay fnn ami r Ivo I li lr papr-r- s II
111 a man .iiaiil-Miiii- or th!l Kill In .,
ed neroi-fllu- to ;nv.

C. II CAMPHKI

NOTICE.

In thfi matter of the division of the
property of Catawissa Township. No. , Ala
Hex , 1WI.

Tin) miili'Mtfnod Commissioner nnrl Examnrr. nnnril l,v , mi cr tii...'-- . ...... ...
Ut t hi. Hindi., i.nrf ... ..(.', ., ....J. .- ' '"i I,., nnni inn i, !.
TTerilire Of Imli.liliiilnouu hultrunn T..ur..l,l

'111 llrimiltrll. himh, crl irna tit Inn ty all n...H..
lint, ho will meet at. tho olllce of Win. '

aawii r,s'., nt carawissii, ra , on Thurs.liK
...in ui,,. ,11 reiiriiiiry, n, ir., mill, ill,

lOPlf In llm fnrunririt. I hn ....,. 1.

nppolnimi-iit- , when nnd whom r'I partlr-- li
terested must appear and nil thoso havln
elalnn ninsr, present, the nanin or 01 foreve
thereafter debarred from thnnamt nc ordlnir t
tha Act of Assembly, of .luno W h, U7H.

VM. U. KNVHEIf,
Cloomsburif. Pa. Com. & Ex.

tf. Nov. 6, 1K93.

NOTICE.
Notion Is hereby (riven Mint tho following nc

count nan been tiled In tho Court of C'ommoi
fleas of Columbia county nnd will be, presents,
to the Raid court on the First, Mnndar of Kehmnry A. I)., ihiii, and confirmed tilsl, and milesexceptions are Filed within four days therea'tp.
will be confirmed absolute :

Thenccount, of O. M. Tustln Assignee, of tlx
"Catawissa Deposit Hank" appointed for tin
purpose ot winding up the nFTalra of the sale
Hank. . M. QCJCK.

I'rothonol.nr'y Ofllee,) I'roiuonotarr.
llloouiiburif, 'r.,v

January T, Iwi)

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KMato of Jleljtvnt Dogert, lain of FitMngereek

Notice Is hereby irlven that lettersary on tho estate of Uebecea Hubert, lato o
Flshlnifcrook- - township, deceased, have beet
granted to Moses McIIenry, resident of sailtownship, to whom nil persons Indebted to sale
estate are requested to make payment, nnd
thoso hnvliiK claims or demands will maki
known the samo wlthoutdelav.

MOSK.S MCIIENKY,
Kxocutor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
kstnte of William S. Una, lnr 0 Centre town.

imp, aeoetuea.
Notice Is hereby Flint letter of mtmin.

Istratlon on tho estate of m inium h iiean. i,.t
of centre township, deeeaRed, have neon grunt-
ed to the undersigned administratrix to whim
nil persons IlldebN-- to salil estntn urn rermeal.
ed to make payments, nnd nil those havlnx. nnni, in wm luiiKe Known tne same
without delay to

m. avkkna hkum,
Administratrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Rebecca May.

The undersigned, an auditor annotated In
line Orphans' Court of Columbia county to
make distribution of said estate, will sit at
his office in Bloomsburg, Pa., on Friday,
February 2, 1 804, at 10 o'clock, n. m.. when
and where all persons having claims against
said estate must appear and prove the same,
or be debarred from coming in on said Aind.

II. A. M'KII.LIP,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Emawwl Klrkendall, deceased.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Columbia county to
make distribution of balance in hands of
Administrators to and among parties entitled
thereto, will sit at his office in Bloomsburtr,
on Saturday, January 27th 1894, at 9 o'clock
a. m., when and where all persons having
claims against said estate must appear and
prove tne same, or be benarred trom coming
in on said fund. Wm. Ciikisman.

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel ZaiT, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersign
ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Columbia county to distribute the balance
in the hands ol the Administrator of the es-

tate of Daniel Zarr, dee'd., late of Franklin
township, will sit at the offke of B. F. Zarr,

, liloomsburg, I 'a., at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Wednesday, January 24, 1894, to perform
the duties of his appointment, when nnd
where all parties interested may appear and
present their claims or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

W. II. KIIAWN,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susantia J.IH.K, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county to distribute the
fund in the hands of the Administrator of
the estate of Susanna Maust, deceased, will
sit at his office in the Town of Bloomsburg,
said county, on Friday, the 26th day of Jan
uary, 1994, at 9 o clock A. M., to perlorm
the duties of his appointment, when nnd
where all parties interested shall appear and
present then claims or be debarred lrom
coming in for a share of said fund.

1 li. 11A.M.V,
Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, Pa , the undersigned will
sell at public salo on tho premises ot Jesso
Johnson, lato of Boaver twp., Col. Co , dee'd on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1894,
nt 13 o'clock noon, the following described
piece or parcel of land bounded nnd described
as follows : On tho south by a public road load-

ing from Bhumantown to Mr. Grove, on the
north by lands of Miles Kcilly aud others, on
the east by land of Allen Mann, on tho west by
lands ot Samuel Johnson and Wm. Smith, con
taining

249 ACRES
of land, more or less, on which are erected a

LOG DWELLING,
Bank Barn, Shed, Cider Press, Water Tower, a
good Orchard. IsJW acres, more or less, are
cleared, the balanco about 115 or 190 being

FINE OAK AND WHITE PINE
TIMBER LAND.

Terms op Salk: Onc-thlr- d of tho purchase
money to bepald at tho striking down of the
proporty, one-thir- d In six months after confir-

mation nisi, and the balance In six months
thereafter with Interest on deferred paymonts
from confirmation nisi aud the samo to bo se-

cured In tho property ; no timber to bo removed
rom tho premises unMl the purchase!- - hIi.i 11

first have given Independent security for pay-

ment ot unpaid purchase money, to bo approv-
ed by the Court.

Attention of lumberman Is hereby called
to the fact that the timber tract mentioned
above Is a most deslrablo one, lying as it does
within about tw) miles of the S. II. & W. rail-roa-

It. It. I.ITTI.K,
U. U. TltOUTMAN.l Trust oe.
C B. Jackson, f Attorneys.

n iijfca convince 1I10

skeptic nnd point the
T WflVWIHchlf followed le nils to
1 JlMU.-ltM-H Jlbd HN. J

Prof. HARRIS J
SOllTBU MEDICATED

Pastille
Has benn rot no In a

ProlirlAOir furm ilnM
1P7S, and hns been lined
If TOHrfl tt. !. l...atn prlvst practice. Itll no lintrlnf malnim

repumuim, Dat II genuine speclno ofmrj prarnlent dlMikae, Thouunils of men. ofall Ke, hT at soma time In ilia brought ondebility and ezbauntlon, with ora-nnl-

wenkDem, br or brain work, zeenneg.t.io fra.onent liirtulgenc or IndlwroMon and vlclouabnhiw.and It la to tbeaa that wa oFTer a remed?Shut will, br II direct action upon thn aeat of thadlneiim, atnpthe drain and restore the patient to
1 1furoua benlt h and utreniri b.

Ctir method of lot rodnetng - i:

Prof. Harris Pastille
trentment la one whlrh commends itnelf to nil
aenalble peranna for the reaann mat we Mipply Itopen their Judgment ol lea value. Weaakof onrpatrona nothing la the war of eipenae beyondpoatal eard and a two cent poKtime atamp. ThmpoMnl card to be naed In enillna- ua their full adaud the poBtmce stamp for tbe letter return-In- a-

the statement of their oaae for which woupply them with a question blank, to be tilledoat. and an envelope addrenned to OuroelreaforPaetn return In It when tilled.
WB f T When we receive tbe atnte-B- jj

men on blank we prepare
friajr ujar viputunyn- wfnunenvana 101

xtaw-r- r- U T mall and prepay
pontaue thereon and alnna

& Pirirr wlththeelKhtdaye-treatnien- i
UU.AAlila we eend full directions for

uaiuK. invin-iimtnii- nowayinterrerea wltnperaon's attention to bunlneaa, and oaoaef nopain or Inconvenience In any way.
We are eo positive that It will

Rive perfect atltiuctlon thatwe leave the matter or Bending
orders entirely with thoco
mlng-- the free trial treatment.
Ilavlnx satlsFled Uioae aendln for trial package
of our ability to benefit their aexual condition we
Xenl that they are more lamely Interallied thanourselves inoontlnulna theuaeof tho 1'aatlllea.Kven then we do not attempt to rob them by de-manding blich prices, on the oontrary, we makethe prices aa low poealble, and the anme to all.
They are aa follows : $:t.OO fur one
month; 5.00 for two months t
97.0O for three months.

These prices eeenro)
the delivery of the
Paatfllea by mall. If
desired by express we
leave the patient topay the CQSTMea. For
over ten years weisikiiiii snMIFTTfwtll

. .J " " uiminiwi ourpnslnesanpon this plan with aatlsfnotory re stilts.we ask all persons needing treatment fur any
Of the secret Ills which come to mankind through

violation of nature's laws to send us their address on postal card or by letter and allow ns toconvince them that PROF. HARRIS' aolUBLB MEIilVATKO PAsTll.i. bnvm
Derlt and are what they need.

Ail communications oonndenUel and should beaddressed to ,
Tbe HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

P9 Bookman St, HTW YORK CITY, Jt.Y.
.nii l.. ..... i....u il l ..J1Jl lat . I.V1

N. (J. & co.

MANAGER WANTED

III EACH COUNTY.
A large corporation wants an energetic
roan to open a branch office and ap-

point and instruct agents to sell their
goods. They will furnish all necessary
printed natter and material. $1,200
to $2,000 per year can easily be made,
with a splendid chance for promotion
to hustlers. No canvassing only writ-

ing and soliciting agents through the
mails and instructing them how to sell.
No experience necessary they teach
you now to conduct the business.
Goods are well known and large Bales
guaranteed. Bend
stamped envelope for full particulars to
The Clipper Mfg. Co. Cincinnati, 0- -

If you witihacata- -

m JJuu umii vuiy uaut mu
wxvr uue&i varieties aim mosi

Seeds 8t Bulbs'
linlll nf vegi Uibloti anil Dowers, you '

will bo highly pk'HMUd with my little
work, beautifully entitled
ftipular &'is urn Itulbs for Sprint;.
Itanttna It oilers tho popular ami ruli- -

.ililo sorts nf vt'gft.iii'es, those that the
.'averrtjMj priviitu fninlener will Uml best

iiiiti'il to his neuiU, and flue Imported
Honor teeils and bulbs that will cx- -

seiU) the interest of every I'lllhllnlus- - J
ilic amateur Kroner. llm u

Vnovellioi!. Cat. free if this pa &

per is mentioned, I . M.A
ISenedlet, Kllenville, A

kX t'kti!l-t'o.,S.Y- .

A Remarkable Offer to Ladies.
1 ho Consumers 'Wholesale Tea A Spice Co.,ot Ciiu-innut- are ottering Ladies a grandopportunity to eurn aoino usoful and orna-

mental household goods, without much efforton their part and absolutely without thuirhaving to Invest any money.
Tlicy offer to give as a premium a set of

Bilver-Plnt- i d Knives nnd Forks to any lady
getllni? no a el ul order, among her frlondH, nf

ti.0O worth of their Teas, Hpieea, Flavoring
KxtrnctH, Halting Powder, Complexion Koap,
etc., or a kcI of finely decorated China UIkIh-- s

for a Jlilo club order, also a choice of J00
valuable pixuilutuJ for clubs of diltureut
ainounu.

They Ki:lp tho frooils together with pre-
mium, nil charges lirci-alil- and give plenty
of time for you t deliver the goods and
collect tho money before remitting to them.

They also nuiko "Special Opera" of
to ladles who will get up club ordersfor t! benefit of their Churches or Aid

Korleiti-i- , thus yon call earu n tine 1'nlplt
iiii'lc, Ueuilitig Desk, llyinii Hook-- , Pulpit
Lump, and many other useful articles loryour Church or ttuuduy Hcliool.

You had better write thciu for full partlo-tibir- x.

Their address la. The Consumers
Wholesale Tea & Hpieo Co., biH West bixtli
btieet, Cincinnati, Ohio.

STW Fnalt.b Ttlamanif RraftA.

rENNYROm PILLS
.wars., iiwtvt reiim.ie. iuui, mhk

lrufcniil lor i'AirAeicr .HfiM I'tU fVS
imimd Brand in d Kid sit!io Viie. ntvlea villi Mue rilibon. TuLe w

t'L Q (itu iiTid ifitituttont. Ai Utumnui. or tid 4o.
tu ilamii fr purtlculan, itftiiuuDlal tuirr l.udii's," m uitr, ,w rot urn
Mull. 10,000 Tf.iUuonili. Aatl- i'a.uw.

mi
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